
Staithe View Staithe
 

 
Stalham
Staithe, Norfolk NR12 9FE
East England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

These delightful properties a ground floor and first floor apartment are situated just 20 yards
from the staithe at Stalham an ideal spot for fishermen and are a part of a complex formerly an
old granary the end ones of a row they have their own private patios delightful river views and
offer a high standard of accommodation. Nicely situated to explore the many delights that
Norfolk has to offer. The nearby boatyard offers day boats to explore the myriad delights of
broadlands reed lined waterways five minutes walk takes you to the broadland village of
Stalham with its shops and pubs and the beautiful sandy beach at Sea Palling is only 4 miles
away. Explore the north Norfolk coast Cromer famous for its crab sandwiches and end of pier
show seal watching at Morston Blickling Hall (N.T.) Gt. Yarmouth for family fun and the
medieval city of Norwich with its fine shopping castle cathedral museums restaurants and
galleries are an easy drive. Pub and shop ½ mile.
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